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AI,L PERSONNEL SECOND CÀTL ORDINÀI.¡CE

this is a nevr operating Procedure and supersedes Departnent order
# 89-005.

I. PT'RPOSE

To establish Department poticy and procedures regarding the
implementation of Section 10.46.010 of the National City
llunicipal Code. This Section al1ows the City Èo obtain
reinbursenent from the person(s) responsible for a party or
event which presents a disturbance to the surrounding
conmunity.

II. POLICY

A. Discretion: The responding officerrs discretion is fully
applicable to all disturbance ca1ls which are like1y Èo
result in a second responsei

B. Intent: The legislative intent is for this ordinance to
apply in the cases where the disturbance is a nuisance
that becomes rra threat to Èhe public peace, health,
safety or general welfare.It It is meant to be invoked on
those events in which involve uncooperative hosts who
refuse to conply with the officerts attempts Èo remove
the disturbancer'

C. Crininal Violations: All crininal violations relating to
disturbance of Èhe peace and unlar¡fuI assembly will
continue to be enforced as appropriate and are not
affected by the enactment of this ordinance or policy;

III. PROCEDURE

A. Confirmation of a Disturbance

fn alt instances of a disturbance complaint, it is
incr,rnbent upon the responding officer(s) to determj.ne
that a violation of the public peace is in fact
occurringr. If there is no disturbance, the officer
should make contacÈ with Èhe cornplaining party to
identify any additional j.nfornation applicable to the
call and further action thaÈ may be reguired before the
provisions of this ordinance would apply.
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B. First CaII (Enforcement intended to end the disturbance)

Notification

In al-I first cail notifications, officers shculd
make it clear that the ain is to end the
disturbance, not the party or gathering. It is the
decision of the host or resPonsible person(s) as Èo
whether the event should conclude unLess a clear
violation of 415.2 cPc prompts the officers to
require the evenÈ to be disperseC. All officers
will atternpt to cooperate with the host(s) as they
try to prevent Èhe dj.sturbance from continuing,
unless it is clear that such an effort would be
fruitless under the circumstances present,'

l.iritten Notice

It is intended that a warning of potentj.al
financial responsibility be given to the
responsible party or person in charge of Èhe
premises upon the first response by officers of
this depar-,-ment. Such notice should be given in
'^rriting by using the panphlets provided by the
Department ent,itled trCity of Natj.onal City Police
Departtnent-Disturbance Ca1I Public Safety Service
Fee (First Respcnse). This parnphlet provides for
the hostrs signature, hcwe'¡er, lt is not nandatory
for the notice to be ccnsidered complete and fcr
the second response orCinance to be enforced. The
officer saall remove anC retain +-he "Fj.Le Copy" and
give the pamphlet to cne r=s¡:oil.s:-bl-e Par+sy;

First Call Notifications

a. In all cases ç-here a f i:s-- cail notice i-s
issued, trhe repcr-uinÇ ofiicer is responsj-ble
tc notifir the d:spatche: -'hat such ac--ion has
been taken. The cispa--cher wili then make an
appropriate ent:y on t:e call- card to document
this infornaticn;

b. Shou1d such notification occur near the change
of watch, the o:-ficer wiil be responsible to
notify the oncoraing Watch Commander about Èhe
notification and circumstances that
precipitated it. The I'File Copy" of the first
response notice is to then be curned in to the
watch CcmnanCer '¿ho wiII naintaineo it for a
perici cf 'u'.v'en-uir f our (24) hours. if no
SeCOnd Cal l res6onse ìc Fôñrrìrad t-he rrFile

1

¿.

?
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c.

Copy" will be forwarded to the Records
Departrnent. Records will retain these fo:ms
until Decem.ber 31 of each year. ÀÈ the
discretion of the Chief of Police, the first
response notice nay Èhen be discarded. (If a
second call notice is invoked, the first call
notice will be handled as outlined in Section
rrCrr below. ) ,'

Second Response

I{ritten Notice

Upon receipt of a second conplaint and subsequent
response regarding the disturbance, the assigned
officer shall attenpt contact with the same person
to whom the "First Responserr notice was gj.ven. The
responsible person shall then be issued the
panphlet entitled, trCity of National City, Pub1ic
Safety Service Fee, Disturbance Violation
Noticerr. This notice also provides for the
signature of the responsible party, but signature
is not required to be considered complete. If
he/she refuses to sign, indicate rrrefusedrr in the
signature space. The officer shall remove and
retain the "FiLe Copy" and give the parnphlet to the
responsible party.

Requirements for Case Reports

a. A crime case number shouLd be issued to
docurnent the violation and the circumstances
surrounding the incident in a report. The
number of officers involved, their names, the
exact amount of tirne each officer was involved
in the second call (recorded in ninutes) and
any injuries or damage to City property should
be clearly documented in Èhe report Èo al1ow
for accurate billing of services provided.
The tirne involved will include arrests.
bookinqs and report writincr Èime associated
with the incident.

Time charged will conmence from the tine each
officer involved is dlspatched to the calL.
The "File Copy" for both the first and second
response sha]l be attached t,o the report as
part of the official record of the event.

1.

2.
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b. The officer handling a second resPonse'should
rnake a reasonable effort Èo serve Èhe second
call notice to the same individual served with
the first notice. If circumstances do not
afford this opportunity, any responsibLe party
available should be served witir the second
notice inf o:ming the vj,olator that the
ordj.nance is being enforced;

c. Àny additional responses to the same location
for the continuation of the gathering should
be treated as though it lras a second call
evenÈ as described in the prevj.ous sections of
this policy;

VI. BILLING FOR SERVICES PROVIDED

A. Billinq Procedures

When the person(s) responsible for Èhe e./en'u are in fact
served with a notice that they will be billed for the
police service on the rrsecond responserr, a copy of the
report and copies of the fj-rst and second notice fo::ms
sha11 be forwarded to the Team I Commander for his/her
review. The appropriate operations Division lieutenant
will ensure tha-'- appropriaÈe billing occurs. Billing and
accounting s¡iII occur in accordance with 10.46.050
Nationai ciiy Municipal Code,'

B. Rates Charqed for Services Provided

The ra'ue at which police services are bj-1Ied 'r¡i11 be
deterained annually on the basis of the Police
Departnentr s cotaL budget, Plus a percen-uage f or
appropriate Cj-t1r suppor'- services overheaC as Cete:mlned
by an annual audit.


